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Monday by Tendletcn . field of-

ficials.
at the Pendleton and Walla Walla,
army air bases wre disclosedOregon Alertneca;

Nationally Laudeditepppoitiinfl
Alertness . of. Oregon s ,. civilian

The annual loss of between 43
and 50 lives in Oregon fires, most-
ly children under 15 years old,
indicates the urgent need for
greater observance in everyday
pursuits of elementary precau-
tions against thev fire hazard."
Governor Sprague continued."

Oregon's low forest fire loss
this year was stressed by the gov-

ernor as proving the value of in-

telligent vigilance. .

defense agencies was praised in a
recent front-pa- ge story in the
"Civilian Front" national weekly

Sprague Calls
Strict Watch
Against Fire

Observance of VFIre Prevention
Week" in Oregon, October 4 to
10, was urged by Gov. Charles A.
Sprague in a statement issued here
Monday?

Governor Sprague said annual
fire prevention week , Is always

scarcity of men and materials re-

quired to replace burned struc-
tures and the need for continuous

'production.
'r "Therefore, I urge that special
emphasis be put on education for
fire prevention week this, year,"
Governor Sprague said.
' i Governor Sprague declared that
in 1941 the state loss of property
values insured was over $3,300,-00- 0,

of which nearly 41 per cent
occurred in rural and farm areas
without fire protection and where
less than 12 per cent of the actual
value involved In fires was rep

newspaper for civilian defense.By KIRKE L. SIMPSON

Wid World War ' Analyst for Th Statesman
printed in Washington, DC, a copy
of which was received at the ex-

ecutive department here Monday.
The story had to do with the re ncU-FurqnL- nr Cr Go.

Fred zzi ITcrvray Circcis
cent attempt of a Japanese air-
plane to start fires in the Curry
county forests by dropping an in

The circumstances under which Berlin made its first claim
cf U-b- oat successes against American troopship convoys in the
Atlantic render it especially subject to suspicion.

As an off-s- et both to the grief the nazi attackers are getting

Fresh Milk Short
PENDLETON, Sept 28-- ff

Shortages of fresh milk supplies
cendiary bomb. No damage re important but more so this year

than ever before because of the resented.before Stalingrad and to the storm sulted.
'

I .,,,,.- - ... ..........of allied second-fro- nt agitation
penetrating , the German radioOSG 1

i
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black-ou- t, such a claim was to be
expected. If It proves wholly lack-
ing in factual basis, which is pos-
sible, or turns out to be another
example of extreme exaggeration,
that nazi outgiving must be set
down as an admission that Ger-
man nerves are getting jittery.

JULIA LCI WRIGHT, f. O. COX UZCC . T
. OAKLAND, CALirCXNIA r a V

Pieos enroll me in "The Kitchen Court In flutritlon," O

correspondence course of 10 easy lesson Enclosed 1$ 25c
in coin, covering the cost of the entire course.. u
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Elect; Many
Pledge Greeks

CORVALLIS, Ore., Sept 28-(-P)

The Oregon State college fresh-
man class Monday elected Alex
Peterson, Portland, president

Other officers: Charlotte Bohle,
Lebanon, vice-preside- nt; James

. Cielinski, Portland, sergeant-at-arm- s;

Bob Friend, San Francisco,
yell leader.

The class, numbering 1650, is
, the largest in history,-swellin- g to-

tal registration to 3713, only 7
per cent under last year's enroll-
ment instead of the expected 23
per cent decrease.

Because of the large class fra-
ternities pledged 477 men, an all- -
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feed uill build

q strong Hatlon!
eat the right food

Better nutrition means better health,
and in this vital war period, it's a

MEED

The meat slnLficant ' thins;
about the German claim Is that
it followed to closely upon the
Von Bibbentrop assertion In .

Berlin that Germany would
welcome an allied attempt to
Invade western Europe. That Is
an admission that the second-fro- nt

talk, now amplified by the
Willkie and Wavell remarks, is
reaching; the ears of the Ger-
man people. Yon Ribbentrop's
remark was eonpled with so
fantasite a figure . on Russian
war losses that both statements
were clearly Intended for Ger-
man, consumption rather than
for the diplomats of his Immedi-
ate audience.
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BAT NUTRITIONAL FOOD
Every day eat this waytime ' record and 200 above last

' Lesson S. Xlinerak are Mighty Important.
Lesson 4. Cooking Those Vitamins and ;
' , .. ... Minerals. ,

Lesson 5. You Need Plenty of Protein. :

Lesson You Can't Get Along Without
Calories 1

Lesson 7. Planning Meals for Good
Nutrition." '

.

Lesson 8. More Nutrition for Your Money.

. Lesson P. Nutrition in Disguise!
Lesson 10. The' Rewards of Better

Nutrition.

A crend array of reclpas :

"Pumpkin Parade" is the title of an.
article in this weelc's Family Circle
you should read. It gives "oodles" of
recipes to prove more can be done with
pumpkin than just baking a pie. Get
your free copy of the Family Circle
magazine this Thursday.

year. ;

eaAKSU. TOMATOti,MAX & MAX PRODUCTS..
They were offered in lieu of

Salem pledges Marvin Martin,
Alpha Sigma Phi; Herb Booth, Al-
pha Tau Omega; Jerry E. Johns,

at least a pint ORAMTRUIT
. tnHitler's unfulfilled hopes of an for tTryon

nouncing the capture of StalinKappa Delta Rho: Richard Sen more for cbiU;
dren or choc greens at least

one of these.grad at that second anniversary or evaporated

patriotic as well as a personal duty to
Keep your family fit by serving them
the right foods, " '

Safeway has joined your Government's
campaign for improved health through
nutritionallycorrect food by again
offering a correspondence course of 10

easy-to-lea- rn lessons in practical nu-

trition and meal planning. This is a ;

completely revised edition of Julia Lee

Wright'a "Kitchen Course in Nutri-

tion" first offered a year ago the cor-

respondence course in nutrition which
helped - thousands to - enjoy ;

better-healt- h.

This new "Kitchen Course in
Nutrition is just off the press," com-

pletely rewritten to ; meet war-tim- e

' demands and fully explains the Govern-- .

ter, Vernon E. Sheldon, jr., and
James O. Tryon, Delta Tau Delta; celebration of the signing of the or dried milk.

axis ' tri-part- ite pact Both theDick Gahlsdorf, Rollie Haag, Stan
XIAO ft CniAl . . . whole ioat, romrtYee milJapanese and Italian diplomats

araia product .

'or earichedpresent at tne gathering were
Prather and Roger Wagner, Phi
Delta Theta; Max Bibby, Phi
Gamma Delta; Carl Butte, Glen

...dned oeans,
peat or auts
occaataselly.fully aware that the German cam watte bread

aad flour.Clark; Keith Spaulding and Frank paign in Russia . is definitely off
schedule and that there is a
bridge-of-shi- ps from this coun

ment's official guide to good nutrition,
U. S. Needs US Strong."

Here is a list of 10 easy lessons in
the "Kitchen Course in Nutrition":

Lesson 1. Is Your Family Reany Well Fed?
Lesson 2. Feeding Your Family Its

-
' . .. Vitamins. - , - - .

..Whittemore, Pi Kappa Phi; John
Jerman, Sigma Alpha Epsilon. ereaaar Yolew VtsnAtUS CTKat vtsnAtusv FIUITtry to the British isles for troop . one bit

Safeway
Homemakers' Bureau
JULIA LEE WRIGHT. Director

movements.Dallas Richard Hartman,
Lambda Chi Alpha; Ed Cutler and Jtelpiacormore

. . poutoet,
other veget
ublet or fruitatome raw.

: Jim Richardson, Sigma ' Nu. ome cooked.
Meantime, the second front dis-

cussions tends to add to the doubts
and uncertainties that may be

Independence Ovid G. Long,
Theta Chi: Ralph M. HilL Theta arising in the German people'sXi. C60S . at least 3 f 4 amind. tvrm & own tniAts

vitamin. .Aside from the odd wording of
week, cooked
any way you
choose or la

LiW-- 5 rich fats. tapart of the Willkie statement in Typical SAFEWAW Values! nut Dutter, and
unilar spreads. .Housing Ready

Cherub Evap. Milk, tall cans 3 for 23c .ALL SAFEWAY PRICES ARE LOW EVERY DAY IN THE XEEKIIn Portland
PORTLAND, Sept 28.-PV-- Kai Other brands Evap. Milk, tall, 3 cans 25c

ger shipyard officials have drop- - Peanut Butter, Beverly 1-l- b. jar 25c, .

Enriched Flour, Kitch; Craft, 49 lb. 1.69 j
Enriched Flour, Crown, Sperry's

... ... ... , ; ........ .
49 lbs. 1.79

...
-

Grapefruit, Glenn Aire, 'No. 2 cans 14c
Suear Peas, Sugar Belle, 2 No. 2 cans 25c
Tomatoes, Gardenside, 2 No. 2xi ens 23c

Moscow urging prompt Anglo-Americ- an

second-fro- nt operations
to ease pressure on Russia, both
he and General Wavell were care-
ful to say it should be done only
when feasible. That is a purely
military question. Tt Is certainly
one that neither President Roose-
velt nor Prime Minister Churchill
would attempt to decide against
the counsel of their professional
soldiers. At whom, therefore,
Willkie aimed his comment that
perhaps, "some" allied military
leaders would need "public prod-
ding" into second front action Is
not clear. ;

"
There are so many problems In-

volved In determining both the
time and the place for a major al-

lied offensive in any war theatre
that public "prodding" Is apt to
have little effect It can not be
too often noted, as both British
and American officials have re-
peatedly said, that once the de-
cision is taken, it must be carried
through to success, whatever the
cost Failure could only increase
Russia's peril and prolong the war

SnOBTEIIUIG QOt S0DA CCACKEDS
Royal Satin In the new glass Jar. - New Leader Salted.

SnOBTEIIIIIG S9d TOIIATO SOUP 3 250
Crisco or Spry. Campbell's, richer flavor.

SALAD OIL FAIICY TOIIA NLM 290
May Day Pure Vegetable. , Biltmore, solid light meat

"iiahgahiiie "5 33 toiiato sauce 40
Sunny Bank. Lb. pkg. 17e Gardenside hot sauce. ,

moco iiAnGAnniE . 250 conn flakes ', 90
b. pkg. 49c Kellogg's

FLAVOIIIIIG 100 DABY F00DS 250slralnej chopped.Gerb.r'l orWeaUg Vmni. or Lemon.

pen plans to convert the old Elks
temple here into a dormitory to
house shipyard workers coming
from the east Hal Babbitt com-

pany public relations director,
said Monday night '

' The first special train carrying
about 500 New Yorkers is expect-
ed to arrive Wednesday and an-

other Thursday.
' Babbitt said accommodations al-

ready are available for the first
two trainloads but that the Elk's
temple had been sought for con-

version into a dormitory to house
approximately 650 expected on a
third train. "

. The "third train has been de-

layed, Babbitt said, and the com-
pany will have time to make oth-
er housing arrangements.

Pears, Harper House, No. 2l2 can 22c
Cheese, Battleground 2 lb. loaf 59c
Quality Butter and Fresh Eggs - Lowest Prices

A- These are only a few of Safeway
many values in nutritional food. 9

ASK FOR YOUR
CHANGE IN

WAR STAMPS
lW-I- b.

loaf
DOODLE SOUP HE
Continental

Pkgs.120DATED DREAD
Julia Lee Wright's Enriched White.

'
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Lochner Says
2 Feet Needed

beyond calculation. It can there-
fore be argued reasonably that
both Willkie and Wavell were pri

i a. m m' " . .i... .marily doing their . bit on the
war-of-ner- ves front a front that
is , growing more and more im-

portant in Germany as time
'passes. -

TOILET SOAP

2 bars 130
1-l- b; bag 20 C
1-l-

b. bag 23 C
; . 1 lb. 24c

1-l- b. can 59c

Airway CcUee, mild and mellow
Neb Hill Cclfee, exira rich . . .
Edwards Ccilee, new Victory lag
Ileso, Borden's Vilamin drink -

FAN-RIAD- Y

CHICKENS

Cleaned and
Pressed

mmmL - - -

PORTLAND, Sept. 28.-(- ff)

Louis P. Lochner, longtime chief
of the former Berlin bureau of

; the Associated Press, believes that
'"the war won't begin to end un-

til we are in it with both feet"
And the United States, he add-

ed, is "not in with half a foot
yet We still carry on our civilian
life as though nothing has hap-
pened. :

In an interview Sunday, the
touring AP veteran said that fats

SUPER SUDS
are scarce in Germany and
"people without fats for a long
tune become jittery. He said
that the German people are hun-
gry but they are not starving.

"One steak here would be the
entire meat ration for about three
weeks there," Lochner said. :

Tea Dags, Canlerbnry black . . Box cl 25 bags 19 C CONCENTRATED

210Box d 23 24-O-z.

Pksr.Tea Bags, Liplcn's black
Colored

FRYERS
63c

Colored fffvFowl. lb.

Lcichornfl,
lb.

. Fkg. IOC
Finl jar 26 C
Finl jar 26C

Fkg. 9c

Jcnior Checss-Il- , cbeess crackers .
Dacbcrs Salad Dressing . . . .
Krall Iliracls Ubip Dressing ; .;.
Krall Dinners, macarcni and cbeess

'
, . tj

SU-PU0- B

GRANULATED SOAP

.-

-:.. i90
50-O- z. Pkg. 37c

20cOXYDOL Lb.BEEF BOAST Blade Cuts

SELOIII STEM Tender!
FODK COAST Center Cots

Lb.Granulated Soap
24-O-z. Pkz. 210

.28-c- z. glass pel 23 C
, Ho. 21 cans 15c

, . . No. i can 19c
. . IIo. i can 11c

IIo. 2 can 10 C
12-cz- .. glass jar 10c

D & II Baked Deans . .
Gardenside Spinach . .
Fienecr Ilinccd Clans . .

Vienna Sansage, Cndahy's
Tcaalo Jnice, Libby's .
Pmnb Jdce. Libby's

Lb.

FOnil STEAK Jnicy "d Del,dTb.IVORY SOAP
LEG 0' LAI IB Shank Off Lb.LARGE

SIZE 2 bars 3.90
BLEACH in -

Fineapple Jnice, Libby's cr Dele 3-c-z. can 31 C
Everbesl Preserves, Old Fasbiened ;. . 24-c-z. jars 21 C
Uax Paper, Cnl-nil- e ..... 2C3-fc- el rcll 23 C
Facial Ti::s, Siellar . , . C:u! C3 23 C

WHITE .MAGIC
'j-G- al Jus 170 Urtng Us

UHGTE
Tcilcl Tissne, II D brand a . . . 3 rcHs 25 C 4

IIISlLEIl .

Throughout the
Northwest Heidel-
berg Beer is the pop-ul- ar

choice with
those who enjoy a
light, yet full-bodie- d,

beer with a naturally-fin- e

flavor. Next time
try Heidelberg it
hits the spot.

Brrwvd by
CCLUMSIA tREWESIES, inc.

TacafflO, Vothingto

PUDEE
BLEACH 01 A.

YxJ&HU Jug cLiLQ

V 'Ml- r III

u i!
.

I- - Cca 4c
FATS

EKPLCCrJSS
Sniunle Cleanser, denble aciien . .

muni Safeway U an official eoi
lection agency for waste fat.

1 THIS B UK! Oi.9 A KA'WClO UZZAiKS VS3Y0U' KtlPHi
Shop! m kct fizmn

HOW C0MI NO JC'CZf C:X lACJf MMTfif WtiZtKO SHOPPING J j) AitOUM?tTJ JIM :fQCTtMJL

GAMCI AV79 HONS.
J.. T5 T::5 CA-V- i fTa?

Vhyl!sn,tycuc2tycLT"t3,
crd r In cn ''a week day, too?
Not onfy will you hove re time
fo ploy on week-end- s, tut you'll bl
cbl ta shop more leisurely if you
get your big grocery order on d
week day. Sofewoy't .speciclty low
odvertised prices, you Jcnow, ore
now good oil through tht weekt
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